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Bradford Union 
 

The Guardians hereby give notice that they are desirous of contracting with Medical Men, duly qualified, 
according to the Order of the Poor Law Commissioners, dated the 12th March last, for the supply of 
Medicines and Appliances to and for the Medical Attendances on the Paupers within the following 
Districts of the Union, viz; 

 
First District   Population 

Limpley Stoke Tything      377 
Freshford Parish      645 
Westwood Parish      411 
Wingfield       305 
Trowle Tything       313 
                  2051 
           
The Union Workhouse will form part of this District, and must be visited at least three times a week, and 
as much oftener as may be necessary.       Salary, £58 a-year 
 

Second District  Population 
Winsley Tything       2265 
Bradford Town Tything, including the Bearfields             3720 
Leigh and Woolley Tything     1511 
Monkton Farleigh Parish       435 
                    7931 

 
Salary £100 a-year 

 
Third District       Population 

Holt Tything       1044 
Broughton Gifford Parish      741 
Atworth tything                    821 
Wraxall Tything         367 
Great Chalfield and Little Chalfield Parishes                         33 
                  3007 

 
Salary £42 a-year 

 
The appointments to commence with the next quarter, and to continue to Lady Day next.  The salary to 
include all charges for trusses furnished; Vaccination will be paid for at 1s 6d per case, if accompanied by 
a certificate of its successful effect. 

Charity & Poor 
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Certain Surgical Cases specified in the Poor Law Commissioners’ order will be paid for at per case, 
according to the scale therein provided. 
 
Midwifery Cases happening in the first and third districts will be paid for at 20s per case, but if happening 
in the second district at 10s per case, if in the town, and at 20s per case if out of town, the town for this 
purpose being considered as including that part of Winsley which adjoins thereto, the Bearfields, and 
Leigh and Woolley. 
 
Any gentleman desirous of contracting for either of the above districts, will signify his desire by letter to 
the Clerk of the Union, on or before Monday the 6th day of June next, and attend personally at the Board 
Room, at Avon Clift, on the following day at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
The Order of the Commissioners may be inspected at the Clerk’s Office in Bradford, and from whom any 
further particulars may be obtained. 
      By order of the Board 
        William Timbrell, Clerk 
Bradford, 27th May, 1842 
 
Devizes and Wiltshire Gazette,  2 June 1842 
 

 
 


